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GARBAGE HATTERS DISCUSSED

Health Officials Think the Present System

Can Bo Improved.

WILL CART ' IT OFF FOR FERTILIZER

Scnuntlon fit n Jcwlnh Cemetery
Will lie Invcutlentcil South nnloriV-

11I Now llnvn the I.one-
Ilculrcd I'nrk ,

The Board of Hcnlth lm taken the Initia-

tory
¬

steps toward the adoption of nn entirely
now system of disusing of the garbage of
the city. The plan Is not original and Is In-

Toguo in n largo number of cities throughout
the country , and It Is said to have proved
successful and to have given the best of
satisfaction.-

At
.

the meeting of the board yesterday
nftcrnoon Cldof of Police Seavcy made a
motion to the effect that the council bo re-

quested
¬

to apiwint .1 cotmntttco to arrange
meetings and visit farmers In Douglas and
adjoining counties for the purpose of ascer-
taining

¬

If a plan cannot bo hit upon whereby
the garbage of this city can bo carted to the
farmers and disposed of for fertilizing pur-
poses.

-
. The chief. In support of his motion ,

nald that It was but a question of a short
tlmo until the government would step In and
prevent the dumping of gurdago Into the
river , nnd ho believed that the solution to
the question of disposing of the garbage lay
In their ability to induce the farmers to use
It in enriching their soil. The other mem-
bers

¬

of the board were in the same frame of
mind and tlio motion was adopted.

Chief Seavcy read from the St. Ixniis
Republic a half column dispatch , dated
Omaha , and headed "A Ghastly Sensation. "
The dispatch said that great excitement
prevailed in Omaha because of the ghastly
manner in which Russian .lews buried their
iflfnnts in tlio cemetery in Central park ,

near Fort Omaha , and that the whole mat-
ter

¬

had just attracted public attention. It
Bald that In onu corner was a spot twenty-
five feet long by six feet wide In which
twenty Infants had been burled , and then
cited burials that have taken place where
the remains had been placed In graves not
even one foot in depth , and that those resid-
ing

¬

In the neighborhood had said that la
some cases Infants had been thrown Into
graves , and their shroud and colllu was
but a piece of checso elotn.

Foul and sickening odors , said the dis-
patch

¬

, were continually rising and the
health of the entire neighborhood was
threatened. The residents were aroused
nnd Insisted that the Board of Health take
immediate steps to stop the ghastly burials-
.lr.

.

. SOIIHTS was directed to visit the ceme-
tery

¬

and investigate as to the truthfulness
of the statements contained In the dispatch.

The commissioner of health was Instructed
to inform the Hoard of Fire and Police Com-
missioners

¬

of the unsanitary condition of-
Kngine house No 1 j ulso to request the city
attorney to prepare an ordinance licensing
the business of milk dealers.

The question of Hushing the streets , alloys
nnd sewers was referred to Mayor Bends for
Investigation and to report recommen-
dations.

¬

.

The board will lock horns with the Board
of Education and prevent , If possible , the
putting into the school buildings of the
Smcad system of ventilation and dry earth
closets. Dr. Homers said the system Is not
calculated to Improve the health of the
scholars and Is actually dangerous , and that
the city attorneys had informed him that
the putting in of such a system is a direct
violation of the ordinances of the city. The
floctor was Instructed to see that the ordi-
nance

¬

In this instance Is enforced , which
means that a halt will bo called on the school
board.

Wednesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock the
board will visit the city Jail for the purpose
Df investigating its condition from a sanitary
point of view. From the Jail they will go to-

Iho now Presbyterian hospital and take a
look through It-

.U'11,1

.

, IIAVIi A 1'AKIC-

.Boiitti

.

SicliTH mid ( ho 1'arlc Commissioners
Airi n on n Site.

Yesterday afternoon the park commls-
.jloners

.
met for the purpose of giving the

committee of south side citizens .in oppor-
tunity

¬

to bo heard regarding a park for the
Boutheast part of the city. The result of the

. conference is that the board will waste
prccinus little time in acquiring a tract , now
that the south sldcrs are agreed upon a rite
and the now charter confers the power oi
condemnation , which the old did not. The
Clarke tract is the piece of ground that it is
contemplated to acquire , together with smal
(trips of adjoining property. All of the
members of, the board wore present and thi-
touth sldo people had their interests lookei
lifter by Councilman Hascall , J. C. Brcnnan
Frank Kaspar , Dr. Hanchctt , G. K. Ber-
trand , Ernest Stuht , E. J. Cornish , Georg-
iBchrocder , John Butler and J. C. Brennan.

Councilman Hascall spoke for the commit
tco of south slders. He said that a forme
meeting of the citizens in that part of th
city had taken the same action as the gath-
cring of last week , and decided that a boule-
vard was wanted from Bancroft street t
the proposed Haulier tract , and a parkwaj
from the tract , to Thirteenth street. Wha
was wanted was a suitable park purchasei-
nnd Improved. Tlicro had been considorabl
dissatisfaction In regard to transferring th-
f2C,000 In bonds from the special to the gen-
eral park fund. Before election tin
Bouthsldcrs were opposed to the issuln-
of the bonds , but had supporte
the proposition because of the fact that th
board had taken action setting asldo $ li8,000
for the park in the southeast part of the
city. The council last year had sot asldo
1101,000 for the southeast nark , but that ac-
tion

¬

had been reconsidered. The best
method to pursue was to use what funds
were available and secure the land for park
purposes , with outlets. Ho thought that
the transfer of #0,000 could rest until the
board had purchased the land and then that
tould bo considered. Judge Hascall was of-
Iho

'
opinion that the delay experienced had

{

Bono no harm aud that land could bo pur-
Ihnsed

-

cheaper.
Councilman Wheeler explained how the

transfer of the J'Jtl.OOO was mado. Ho said
Iho people had voted $100,000 for purchasing
lands for parks , and the $ 0,000 being the
imount in premiums from tlio proceeds of-
Iho sale of the bonds , and It was necessary
to have it placed In the park maintaining
fund , so It could bo made available.-

Dr.
.

Hanchott said It was an undorstnndlng
tmong the councilman at the time that thet> istln and other tracts were purchased that
the balance of the fund , 101000. was to bo)
expended in the pure-huso and improvement
Df n southeast park. When the S'Jti.OOU was
transferred to the park maintaining fund
the south sldcrs felt that an Injustice Had
been done nnd that it was an attempt to di-
vert

¬

a portion of the fund that should go-
to the south sldo. The meeting had
agreed to taking the Clarke tract to the u.
fi, M , tracks , and desired nn entrance at er-

innear Sixth and Bancroft streets , and
outlet to Thirteenth street. If the land was
purchased and the park improved it would
Immediately leap into popularity. It was
expected that the B. & M. would immedi-
ately erect a depot there and three lines of
street railway would touch tlio proposed
alte. Ho thought the board should give the
south sldo the park as soon as possible and
but a few thousand dollars would have to be-

efexpended In beautifying the tract to make
ft n nark second to none in the city.

John Butler said that the proper thing to
flo is to acquire the seventy-eight acres
agreed upon , and under condemnation lie
tliousht It could bo secured for not to exceed| 1,000 per acre. Ho would like to see a park
of BOO or 00 acres down there , and the ground
to the river could be turned iniou largo lakeKrncst Stuht said that Mr. .Murray had
tated that ho was ready to comply with the

terms of the contract ho had made rolatlvn
to giving his tract for park purposes ,

! J. C'orniiih SPO'KO next and suggested
that tiu could make apparent the Injustice
that Imd ln'cn done the south sldcrs. When
the turn of * >S,000 was sot asldo for tlio pur-

ut
-

; a lurk It was not largo enough , eon-
U

-

" Oi population and amount paid In-

ii ) i , iliut iKjrilon of the city. The nddi.-
ioiim taf ini > vvat appropriated and line

t-K.it IrHiitfcrml to another fund
14. . . vrm relied uK| n , and If the

was not xufttclont tin
i to rescind its formei

, . . . . . jUioiao.ooo.ji id. . .1,7iii | < 4 to Mr, Curnbii ami sah-

iucc

that no Injustice had boon done the south
aide and no Injustice was over Intended , The
board had waited a whole year for the south
Mclcra to got together and agree upon a site
for a park , and when prices were submitted
they were so hlgn that the board had said
it would wait until the law was secured to-

condemn. . The members of the board have
always been anxious to have a park on the
southeast , and were ready to acquire the
property and provide the park.-

Mr.
.

. Kllpatrick said that ho never had any
Inclination to slight the south sldcrs , and ho
know that the other members of the board
were In favor of the southeast park.-

Dr.
.

. Hanchett explained that no criticism
had been passed upon any member of the
park commissioners , and the diverting of
the $2(5,000( was the work of the council-

.ExCouncilman
.

ICaspar said no criticism
of the board was Intended. What Is desired
Is that the board should dellno boundaries
so that condemnation proceedings could bo
commenced.-

Mr.
.

. Llningcr of the board said that ho
was with the south slders on the park ques-
tion

¬

, and that he was desirous of seeing a
park In that part of the city.-

Mr.
.

. Mlllard moved that Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock the commissioners and Engineer
House visit the Clarke tract and neighbor-
hood

¬

, and the members indicate to the en-

gineer
¬

what they desire as a southeast park
and Instruct him to proceed at once to out-
line

¬

and survey this park and tributary
boulevards , preliminary to condemnation.

The motion unanimously prevailed , and
the committee departed well satistled.

The commissioners decided to go over the
proposed north boulevard from Distill to
Elmwood Thursday morning at 10 o'clock-

.Hurdlck
.

& Haller submitted plans for the
reconstruction of the Hanscom park pavil-
ion

¬

, which were adopted. The new pavilion
will be the same sbo as the old , and Its con-
struction

¬

will cost about ijs000. The plans
contemplate a double veranda around each
side of the building. The lirst nnd second
lloors will each embrace one largo room and
smaller ones for the use of the caterer. The
structure will bo far more sightly than the
destroyed pavilion , and more correctly ar-
ranged

¬

for the comfort of visitors.

Piles of people have piles , but DoWitt's
wltchhazel salvo will cure them.-

o
.

ii.vviiinto *.

I.cttlns Down tlio rrlcev-Special Towel
Salo.

All linen huck , orcpo anil dnma.sk
towels , hombcd towels , knotted fringed
towels , oxtru largo Turkish towels ,

towels tliut arc worth 12Jc , 15c , 17c and
lUc , all in ono lot , take your choice ut
lOc each.

WASH DRESS GOODS.-
J

.

manchcstcr cluillis , 2jc.-

IllMneli
.

wide ohuilH , f c-

.noinch
.

bed ford cords , 5c.
Dark llatinolutte , i"-
c.32inch

.

wide nvoyron cloth , 7c.-
40inch

.

side band zephyrs , 74c-

.32in
.

pongee in dark or light effect , j

VJcnyan1.-
in

.

.' { -- niibian cloth , bhick ground , re-
duced

¬

to 7jc iv yard.
20 pieces 32-in canton cloth , 7Jc.
Mill remnants of white dross goods ,

2jc , Go , 7c , 80 , lOc and 12Je.
lOc outing llannel only iie a yard..-

TOin
.

. blue checked and striped shirting ,

7c.If
}

you arc looking for bargains follow
the crowds to IIAYDKN BROS.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
These prices will serve to show you the

wide range of grades , but no words can
impress the values on you half so well as-
a personal inspection. As the season
advances are desirous of reducing
stock.

Special prices for tomorrow :

Capes , $2.0i.o: : , $4.284.75 , 5.00 ,
So.fiO , 0.00 , 0.50 , 7.00 up to 1750.

Ladies' spring jackets , 195. 2.25 ,

2.05 , 3.50 , $ U.7ii , 1.25 , 500.
Ladies' fancy spring jackets , with

capes , 85.50 , 40.00 , SU.50 , 7.50 up to
11150. '

Ladies' flannel suits in blue , tan nnd
black , 4.50 , 5.00 , 55050.00 , $G50S7.75 ,

8.00 up to S1500.
Ladies' percale waists , 37jc , 50c , 03c ,

7Gc , 87c , Oo-
cLadies' house wrappers , C5c , 75c , 1.00 ,

1.25 , 1.37 , 1.50 , 187.
Ladies' empire wash suits , 1.03 , 1.75 ,

2.95 , 375.
Black satcon skirts , 75c , 95c , 1.00 ,

1.25 , 1.43 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.43 ,

295.
Infants' cloaks in cream and tan , 1.25 ,

1.60 , 1.63 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.50 , 2953.25 ,

375. 1.00 up toSS.fiO-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS.

FALCON UIl'S

Mlk
Saturday and today wo have had the

largest trade in silks by a great, many
hundreds of dollars that this house ha's
over scon. Our great purchase of 24in.
China silks to sell at 02c accounts in u
largo measure for this enormous trade.
The silks are of such superb quality for
the price that to see them is to buy them.-
Wo

.
still have a splendid assortment and

will continue to sell them at 02jc. They
are actually worth $1.00-

.Wo
.

will also sell a ( iOc quality of all
wool henrietta ( silk finish ) for 44o per
yard.

1.25 quality of Priestley's grays at-
89c. .

1.50 quality of the now changeable
silk and wool combinations at 119.
Those are splendid bargains as the
goods arc of the choicest qualities.-

A
.

LATE ARRIVAL.
04 ready made suits that wore ex-

pected
¬

Saturday In time to advertise lor-
today's sale have but just arrived ; this
whole lot will bo placed on sale tumorr-
ow.

-
.

3.75 PER SUIT.
Those suits were made to soil at 5.00 ,

are all now and correct styles and gurr-
antced

-
to fit at 3.75 , they will go fast-

.At
.

3.75 each wo will also offer ladies'
capes and jackets , choice goods , now
styles , 5.75 , 7.50 and 9.00 values , te-

AT

-
morrow 3.75

AT 280.
50 ladles' velvet bolero jackets , value

4.00 , tomorrow $2.89-
.AT

.

49C.
24 dozen ladies' percale waists , war-

ranted
¬

fast colors , worth 100. Don't
miss tills sale if you need a spring wrap.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER-

.GOTiinxiiuitu

.

v.s woiu.irs FAIR.

The iicctrlo: City nf thn I'lnliu.
The rate the railroads make to Chi-

cago
¬

is ono and two-thirds regular faro.
The rate I make to Gothenburg is ono
faro for round trip.

Train leaves Omaha at 2:15: p. m. on
Tuesday , 18. Parties for my excursion
are being made up at South Omaha ,
West Point , Columbus , Nebraska City
and in Iowa at Council Bluffs. Sioux
City , Webster , Shannon City and Logan.

Tickets can only bo procured at my
ofllco or on train. W. II. GUEEN ,

217 Karbach blk. , Omaha.

Low rates of faro to Houston , Texas ,

and return Tuesday , April 25. For par-
ticulars call on or address Morton E ,

Reagan , 90S N. Y. Life.

PHYSICIANS CALL IT MURDER

Evidence Introduced Yesterday to Combat

the Suicide Theory.

EXPERT TESTIMONY FAVORS CLARA ALLEN

_

riiynlcliuii Allrce Thnt Kx-Mnyor Miller
Could Nut llnvn I'lred the IMatol Shot

Thnt Cniueil III * llonth Other
DUtrlut Court Mutters.

The testimony In the case of Clara Allen ,

who la charged with having perjured herself
during the preliminary examination of Dlek-

Hcrlln nnd Charles Hays In police court
whuro they were charged with the murder
of the late Mayor Miller of South Omaha ,

took another turn yesterday. The defense
has all along cl.ilmuil that they would still
bo able to prove that Miller was murdered
and some of the evidence Introduced yester-
day

¬

Indicated that their claim was not with-

out
¬

reason. The forenoon was taken up by-

tlio export testimony of physicians , whoso
statements went to favor tlio theory of the
defense.-

A
.

Printline skull occupied a position on
the attorney's table , while a revolver re-

posed
¬

by Its sldo when Dr. Christy went
upon the stand to testify that ho was
one of the doctors who made the post mor-
tem

¬

examination of Miller's hoaa after his
body wad disinterred. The doctor had seen
any number of gunshot wouirls. In making
the post mortem examination on the head of
Charles P. Miller ho found that the hall en-

tered tiiu left side of the head in the vicinity
of the temple , passing beneath the lobes of
the brain , fracturing the Internal plato of
the frontal bone. IIo thought that the
ball was llred from behind and from
above , as the course of the
bullet was downward and toward the
right , its place of lodgment being about ono
inch below the point of entrance. In making
the examination the doctor found a slight
discoloration of the hair , but there was a-

compluto absence of powder marks nnd-
burns. . This indicated that the pistol was
held some distance from the head when dis-
charged.

¬

.

Win rirtooii Pert Awny.
Upon being shown the gun found bcsitlo-

Miller's body the doctor testified that If a-

woatwn of that kind , aHcaliber Knslish
bulldog , bad been pressed against the tem-
ple

¬

and llred the edges of the wound would
bo lacerated and burned and the bones
would be badly fractured , besides there
would be marks of powder, from a careful
examination of the wound upon the head of
Miller tlio doctor was of the opinion that the
ball which did the fatal work wis llred
from a point at least llftccu fcot distant , nnd
that It could not have been held by the de
ceased.-

Dr.
.

. Lord , another of the physicians who
assisted in making ttio post mortem exami-
nation

¬

, tcstlllcd that he bad made a study
of gunshot wounds. IIo saw the point
where the ball entered Miller's bead. IIo
took off the top of the skull and traced the
course of the ball , which was Inward and
downward , indicating that It had boon llred
from a point above and behind whore Miller
was standing. The condition of the wound
indicated that the shot was llred from some
distance and could not have been from a
pistol held in the hand of the deceased-

.Iuriyon
.

S.iys it Wnt Murder.
County Physician Lanyon , another medical

man who took an active part in the ipost
mortem , testified that ho probed the wound
and followed the course of the ball. It was
from the loft to the right nnd downward ,
which to his mind fully Indicated that it was
llred by some person other than the de-
ceased.

¬

. The bullet entered at. the temple
and was found at a point on the opposite
side of the head , fully three-fourths of an
inch below where it entered.

Practical Illustrations of the results of
firing pistols at long and short range hud
been made by the policemen. A piece of
cardboard placed close to the muzzle of a
revolver , and then the revolver discharged
showed a ragged hole with the edges burned.
Fired from 11 point one foot away , the pow
der from the pistol embedded itself in the
cardboard. The same pistol fired from a
distance of twc foot filled the board with
powder for a space of twelve inches around
the bullet hole-

.At
.

the afternoon session of the court the
Introduction of testimony was completed
and the arguments of the attorneys com-
menced , to bo finished today.-

Wns
.

Not .Miller's Writing.
During the afternoon Fred Grifllth went

on the stand for the defense. IIo testified
that ho was a South Omaha employe of the
Pacific Express company. IIo had been
associated with Miller for four years and
had seen bis writing every diy.: When
shown the signature , "P. O. Kolliir. ," found
at the pawnbroker's , from which It was
claimed that the pistol found beside the
bouy was procured , ho was of the opinion
that it did not bear any resernblanco to Mil ¬

ler's writing. Ho supposed that Miller was
in good health , as ho had not heard him
complain of bad feelings or pains in his
head.-
DMrs.

.

. I.ydla Morse , the mother of Mrs.
Miller , testified that she had resided with
the Miller family for a number of years.
She know that her son-in-law was handy
with his left hand , but that ho always used
his right. The loft hand , she saW , was
crippled , In that the forefinger was gone ,
while the second and third lingers were stiff ,
the result of an accident which occurred
years ago.-

On
.

the day before the finding of the body ,
o witness testified that Berlin was at the

Miller residence four times. At ono of the
visits , when Miller and Berlin were in the
front room and when she was in the kitchen ,
she heard the two men engaged in a loud
:onvcrsaiion. during which she hoard Miller
bring his fist down upon the table and in a
loud voice exclaim , "My God , I can't do it. "
It was a common thing for men to come to
the house , but It was an unusual thing for
them to converse In such loud tones of voice.
In fact the witness had known of the "order"
meeting in that room and there would not a
sound reach the kitchen.I-

Mudo
.

It "Unploiiimnt. "
After Berlin hart loft the house on that

Monday and after Miller had como Into the
kitchen , witness had asked him who that
man was , to which ho had replied , "lie is
ono of the gamblers who are making it un-
pleasant for mo. "

A copy of "Taylor's Medical Jurispru
dence" found Its way into the court room ,

and from it the attorney for the defendant
road several pages which treated upon thesubject of gunshot wounds , the purport being
to show that if a pistol was held close to tlio
body and fired the edge of the wound would
bo largo , torn and lacerated , besides being
burned by the explosion of the powder , while
if the muzzle of the weapon was hold at
some distance when the shot was fired , the
wound would have clean edges , as if cut by a
knlfo or some other sharp instrument.

Hero the defense rested and the state at ¬

tempted to Introduce the testimony of Dr.
Hudson , tnicroscoplst at the packing houses ,
to show that after the body was exhumed aportion of the brain was turned over to him
for examination , and that ho found gun-
powder in the tissues , having boon carried
there by the bullet , owing to the closeness
of the pistol to the head at the time when
the fatal shot was llred.-

To
.

this line of testimony the dcfenso ob
jected , arguing that it was improper , as it
was not rebuttal , and should have been
called out In the examination in chief. The
objection was sustained , and the long drawn
out trial was over so far as the introduction
of evidence was concerned.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia , No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.

Ayar's Pills
iAro bettor Known nnd moroBcncr.il.-
ly

.

used than any other cathartic-
.Sugarcoated

.

, purely vegetable , and
free from mercury or any other inju-
rious

¬

drug , this is tlio ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-
getic

¬

in their notion , tlio use of these
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions ,

being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver , and bo-
wels.Ayer'sPills

.

are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists , as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness , nausea , costivcness ,

indigestion , sluggishness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain in
the side , and sick headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

and rheumatism. They arc taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

arc the best , and should never bo
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates
¬

, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes.

" 1 have used Aycr's Pills in my
family for several years , and always
found them to bo a mild and excel-
lent

¬

purgative , having a good effect
on the liver. It is the best pill used. "

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky.
Prepared by Or. .T. C. Ayer Jt Co. , Lowell , Mass.

Sold by Druggl'l' Kvcrywhcre.

Every Dose Effective

Are thos9 ignorant pratondars who
withoutany qualifications , any ability ,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to euro all the ills of-

he human ras3. But thair want of

worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-be dupes , and thooo conseionco-
lessquaoks

-

ara soon consijjnel to tb.3

oblivion they so richly merit-
.In

.

stranga and stroa? coatrastwtt'i
those miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loaders of their profession

Who , during the past 27 years , hav
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

HBVGUS , GHHQ
AND

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation free. Call upon or ad-

dress
-

, with stamp ,

Drs , Belts & Balls ,

119 S, I4tli Street ,

Cor. Douglas St' ,
OMAHA , - NE-

B.CTOR
.

nil. F. I SKAni.KS. Consulting Surceon ,
Oradunto of Hu h Medical College. ( lON-
SUI1'ATION

-
VlCISC ) . For the treatment of

A.NI-

IWe euro Catarrh ) All Dlxo.iios of tli3N-

OBO. . Throat. Ohost. Momacu , lioxvoli-

Bluoil , Skin anil Kiiluoy DUonso * .

Fnnalo VVcnlmossoi , .Lost Mauhood-
CURED. .

I'll.ES , KISTL'fj * . FIP3UHR , permanently curoj-
wltiouttUousaof knife , llBaturo or cauitlo.

All malmlloi of n private or dolloata nature , of
either sol , poiltlveljr cured.

Call cnor ndclrou , nltbitamp for ClrcuUri , Froi
Cook and Iteclpca ,

Dr. Scales & SearlcsnSsiv"tlA, ? , i.ist-
Kelt

] ; -
Door to I'oitonij-

jOR;

McGREW
TUG SPECIALIST.-

Is
.

unsurpassed la the
treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nllWeakneniiril
and Diiorderi of Bit I;

18 years experience ,

Wrlto for clrwliu
and question llet free-
.14th

.
and Farnam 8 to.,

gmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmg

stiully nt this time of the year , men folkslu begin to chtingc tlicir niulcrwear get out
of the worn out woolens into the soring
kind. Wise fellows buy heiv where the
usual thirty-live cent btilbrlggmi niulcr-
wear linely Mulshed , French necks and
so on , arc sol d f or-

e house pretends to match prices with
"Nebraska. " They know better. We
save you fifteen ce'nts on the usual fifty
cent kind sell balbriggan shirts or
drawers natural cream tan
everywhere sold for a half at-

eniorali.ingC* prices is a favorite pastime
of ours , hlegnnt old gold balbriggan
shirts or drawers , French necks , pearl
buttons , silk binding , silk drawer hold-
ers

¬

, patent gussets not sixty cents here
but

| xcoptional value that heather mixture is-

.iot
.

( fancy French necks and fancy cull's
got pearl buttons and silks trimmings
got sixty-live cent value for

solid goods no frills gotten
up ttwear at a half dollar. Two
weights of silken finished balbriggun-
seventylive cent'rs botii of 'em , at

BJ
4W-

KAYMONU.

here can you match it ? Where ? No-

where.
-

. Finest twelve tlireaTl sTTi 7s"
" * or"tlrawers , silken finish , French
necks , silk binding , silk stitching ,
pearl buttons. You can match the
underwear but not the price

] dgc of the shirt bound with satin bottom
and neck fancy silk stitched pearl but-
tons

-
; drawers with live-inch waist band <v

drawer holders silk stitching pearl but-
tons

¬

, that's the story of the elegant 11011-
shrinkable mottled underwear , at-

ttention is directed to our finest silken
finished balbriggan shirts and drawers
The shirts have silk-trimmings through-
out silk cuffs three inch ribbed bottom

drawer* to mutch ,

A dollar kind at

HAL lisle thread underwear is scarce
lots of imitation. We've the real

kind imported linely ( inished fur-
nishers

¬

get from a dollar fifty to
two dollars for it. We sell either
shirts or drawers for

.
Till : > L.-

Iil.CABINETS

! .

such as we show are
models of excellence and an ornament which

every fine parlor should have inlaid hand
painted highly finished.

RAYMOND ,
FIFTEENTH ASO DOCULV4. OM I'l .

EXACT SIZE COMMCILTAUr

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERI
Mnilo f tliu llncftt qunlltr of Ilimum Tnbncco Hint cnn bo liouj-lit. Kiml| In i-vt-ry n-Ficct| to tlio
Ii t ! uiorted cigars , Manufactured Ly 1K. . KICK MKIICAKTILU CIGAH 1ACTOIIY. St. LuuU

OF ALL KINDS.-
Wo

.

are Iiondqunrlnrs for uny article
muilo In Imnl or soft rubbe-

r.WE
.

RETAIL AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Wo mention below apartlal list of goods In-

Elastic
stock :

tubbor Hod Pans , Hosiery ,
lubber Gloves , Trusses ,

lath Caps , Shoulder Ilracoi ,

Atomizers , Clipping Glasses ,

Springes , llroast I'uiupa ,
I co lines ,

Wntor llais , Supporters-
.KubburShcotln

.
Invalid Kings. ? ,

Air Cushions , Kubbor Dam. for Den ¬

Crutch Tips , tists-
.Iumlaos

.

llan ftiKO i. cum , ! , woven clas-
tic.

¬

ipongo Hags , .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,
DEALERS IN-

Siiriro i7

114 South l.r tli St. .
Next to Postoilico.

i ( iliHi .

Is unsurpassed In the treat-
ment

¬

of al-
lChronic , Private nua

Nervous Diseased.-
Wrllo

.
to or ronuilt | in nomllr ,

IIV MAIL.-
Aeldres

.

§ with ( tamp fur i r-
tlculura , which will Ins Html In-

I'.O. . Dox Oil OIUcolUS. ! } lli-it. ,
plOmnlm.Ni'b.

.

Have You a Largo Neck ?

II so you should wear a low , well curved

collar. We make a variety o ( them , In sizes

to twenty Inches. Ask your furnisher for the

ones shown below ,

Cluett Brand 2Go.-
Ganoka

.
, medium *

Kentuck , low.

Coon Brand 20c.-
Edgf

.
Ij , medium ;

Sefma , low ;

Temple , ery low ,

Manufacturers also of the Celebrated

"tfonarch" Shlrl. ClUOtt , COOH & CO.

CALIFORNIA

CLARET WINE [j

12 1-2C QUAR-

T.IT'S

.

D

GOOD-IT IS GEN-
UINE

¬

THOUGH THE
PRICE MAY NOT GIVE
YOU THAT IMPRESSION.
TRY IT ONCE AND YOU
WILL SAY THAT YOU
HAVE DRANK 50C
CLARET THAT WASN'T
AS GOOD. rn

Claret 12 U2c Quart. -

Wiflo , Liquor nml Cljar Ca. ,

110-119 S. ICth St. , Omaha.

Your Success
Our Success

WE ALWAYS BEAR
THIS MOTTO IN MIND
WHEN CATERING TO
THE PUBLIC , AS YOUR
SUCCESS WITH US IN
BEING ABLE TO OB-

TAIN
¬

WHAT YOU DE-
SIRE

¬

HAS MADE OUR
PHOTOS SO JUSTLY
CELEBRATED.

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY

At f >ounr I'rlcaH ,

313-315-in: South 15th StroBt.

WORLD'S

FAIR

Did You Sny ?,

J.-

A Free Trip OlVored as Follows :

FIUST TRIP
Totlioono rci'oivlnir the Int-
post vote , u twi'tit.v-dnya' tiio-
to tlio World's Knir ; room ami-
bonrtl at tlio Palmer llousa ,
railroad faro to ( 'liiongro and
rutum , M.OOO tuvidont nisiii-
ant'o

-
for thirty days. 1.00 n

day for car faro and udmis-
sion

-
foe

sF.coxn TRIP-
TO

-
the ono receiving the

end lai'KOBt vote ton days'
trip to the World's Fair and
all o.vpoiiHOs ptiid Iho BUHO: as
in first trip..

VOTING COM.MKNCKS
Today ( Monday , April 17 , '1)3) , )
nl 8 A. .M. and will close Juno
30 , 1K1KI. atli p. M

WHICH WILL IT HIJ
The minister , toucher , fire-
man

¬

, policcnuin or letter car-
rlor't

-
Make your choice and

then VOTIIAUIY: : AXDOKTHX.

INSTRUCTIONS

HOW TO VOTE

'W'o (jivoyou a vote which you can de-
posit

¬

for your favorite minister , toaehor ,
Iroiuan , letter carrier or policeman , in-
i box in our store specially prepared for
this Diirpose , nnd at the close of each
day the votes will bo counted aud u rec-
ord

¬

kept wliieh will bo announced from
time to tim-

e.Which
.

Ought to Go ?
Some will say the loiter carrier , an-

other
-

the policeman , aud BOIIIO tlio-
toucher , and still others the lire in an ,
and another the minister , but

Which IJo You Sny ?
Cast your votes early and otton. Evo'-y
one uounU for your favorite.

GALA WKKK IN

: : AND :

LOT 2-

Choieo
-

of 25 pieces of all wool black
poods , fancy and plaid weaves. In
the lot nro styles which hrinp 1.00 a-

ynrd ordinarily. Sale price , OOe-

.A

.

BUN ON BLACK HENRIETTAS.
Our 05e quality , sale price 50c.
Our $1 quality , sale price 85e.
Our 1.25 quality , sale price 1OO.
Our 1.50 quality , sale price 150.

Those are worth your consideration.

LOT 5-
SILK WARP IIIXRIIMTAS.-

PKIESTLY'S
.

BEST.
1.50 quality , sale price 125.
1.75 quality , sale price 1.80.-

A
.

52.00 quality , sale price $1.70.-
A

.

2.25 quality , sale price $2.00.-
A

.

3.00 quality , sale price 250.

Make your selection at this sale.

LOT ( { -
NUX'S VEILINGS.-

Of
.

soft wool nuil beautiful black.-
Vour

.

choice of u bsautiful range of
goods , not to ho aurpasaad for value ,

40 inch , 50c , (55e , 75c , 85c nnd 100.

COLORED GOODS.-

A

.

fine 40-inch French cashmere , im-

ported
¬

to soil at 05o nnd 14 twill fine.
For our special salu mnko your selec-
tion

<

of the lot for 40c-

.SPHCIAL

.

THIS WI'IJK.
5 patterns Brussels at 47 l2c.
5 patterns Brussels at 1.00 , former

price 135.
3 patterns velvet , 105.
0 patterns moquottes , 110.
8 pu'ttorna 2-ply , 05c.
Hugs , art squares , linoleums , mat

tings , nt the lowest prices.-

DO

.

NOT FORGET TO VOTE FOfl-
YOUll FAVOKITE.

Dry Goods and Carpets.

Sixteenth and Farnnm Streets


